Telecommunications

Effective: Moved to Policy Library from UPM 12.8(1)
Contact: Information Technology Services (ITS) Networks & Communications/Systems & Operations

Introduction
This policy clarifies campus standards for voice, data, and video communications.

Policy Statement
Voice, data, and video communications in campus buildings must be provided by or coordinated through ITS Networks and Communications located in Durham Center. ITS Networks and Communications establishes standards for information technology infrastructure and policies for wired and wireless communications.

Each university department, ISU Research Park tenant, and federal laboratory located on campus has designated a telecommunications coordinator. Telecommunications coordinators approve, prepare, and process requests to move, add, or change voice, data, or video services.

Resources

Links
- Information Technology Services (ITS)
- Policy on Communication Technology (including Cell Phones)
- Policy on Personal Use and Misuse of University Property
- Policy on Wireless [technology]